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having yet set himMilfftrinly in a standing posture, from his country: (M:) he banished him.

but lhaving prepared himself to leap, or spring, (Mgh, ].)

(Lth, g, TA,) or to 'go a,vay: (Lth, TA :) or ,j' (?, M, V,) and t ,. (M, V) Haste: 

he sat in a posture as though he desired to rise t.j . .:. 

and stand up; whethler in the manner termed , M, :) [like and :] pl. l 

t'lI [i.e. sitting upon the ground with the You say, bj s; ., and * i. ,and ; Ub,l,

shaelrs erect], or otherwise. (MF.) He came in haste. (M.) And 6jil ,.L& aei

tj%i. (S., g.) you say.),l s : ) jl. (.s.)

alnd ;j~ , (K,) 1'e are in haste: (K:) or , j, : see ,.aj;, in two places.

we are on ajo,urney; [like ,?i .I ;] the ti,, a A pastor's [bag f the khind ralle d] ,

of our .journe.ying ha.q come. ($, TA.) Anld /bl' his implements and provisions, (M, K,) wvhiir,

i;U,I jl <;,, and ? ), I found him in a he carries therein. (M.) - And hence, as being

state of haste: (Az, TA:) or preparing [his likene(l tlereto, (M,) A [quiver of the kind called]
apparatus"for tral]., (M, TA.) ( K,)) or a thing like the .a~. (S,)

toe. (- TJ;A, arrows, (M,) of shtins, or hides, (S, M, I,)

;: see jv. j in rwhich is no 7cood: (S, M :) or [a quiver]

*--...~~~~~ ;snmaller than the .~, haeiny its upper and
;ij An ulpright posture in sitting, so that one 1equal s i e: the hai. is round and

ix not at his ease. (Ltla, rTA.) See 10. lower lparts of equal si-e: the ia is round and
j wide, and has a cover on the top, over its mouth:

ij". l'uninlg over and over upon thec bed, [see the latter word:] (ISh:) pl. oW0. (S, M,

scarcely sleep,ing: (K,* TA :) mentioned by 'j . (A, TA.)- Also, A thing

and by Sgh in the 0, onl the authority of Ibn- and
bd (TA) lilte a quiver (SLt), (Fr, M,) of small size,

Abb,d. (TA.)
n;:, . part.·ii ,o, . (Fr,) in whichl a mnan of the class called e.1j!

:t. part. II. of 10, q. v. (One says, )lstx his food. (F1., i.) - Also, The small de-

;.· .t)hj ,jpC ; [loie tholu at "', ti" .pression between the two mustaches, beneath the

I see thee to be sitting ii, un u),right and uleasy nose, (K, TA,) of a man. (TA.)

posture]. (TA.)

1. . . (A, gh,l 1*K,) aor. ,, (K,) inf. .

1bj3 (A, K) annl ,.j; (lDrd, K;) and
t* ,Ijl, (S, Mgh, IK,) at,i 9 ,/l; (S, K ;)

He rapn: (A, MIgh, .K:) he ha.tened, or wcent

quickly. ($, A, Mghl, .) lIence, in the ulr.

[Ixx. 43,] * ? J o-1' or r- -,

A.s though they weree hastening, or goig qluickly,

to a thing set up for worship. (Fr, $, TA.) You

say also J 1 -'j J The camnels hastened, or

wren7t quickly: (M :) or I:ent the pace terM'-edl

.. (Khlleefeh El-]locy)nce.) And The

camels became dispersed: (AA:) and , j l

they becamne dispersed (IK, TA) in tiheir pas-

turing. (TA.)

4. aij'l: see 1, in two places. ~ Also, He

made a she-camel to go the pace termed .;

as also .;.bl. (Khaleefeh El-lsoyeynee.) And

He dis*lersed camels. (Tlhe samte, and K.) See also

10. ~ ~ ,aJ): lle spreadfor him a carpet, or

the like, by irhich to preserve himself firo the

ground; (1g, TA;) as also,lsl. (TA.)

10. ~;aiD: see 1, in two places. = Also

He required, or commanded, another to hasten,

or be quick, or he hastened, hurried, or urged,

him. (S, M, A, V, [but in the M; it seems to

relate to camels, or an ostrich.]) - He drove

away (S, M, ]) camels, or an ostrich; as also
* j,il: (M:) he drove away, or expelled, another

,.¢i JParties tf men: (A'Obeyd, S, K:) a

nmire,l multitude: (A'Obeyd,M, I :) from ;.ij

I meaning" tle camels became dispersed :"
(AA :) or poor1, oweatk, .defenceless people: (L:)

or an assemblage, (K,) or a mixed multitude or

collection, (S,) from various tribes, such as the

'ia,l: 3,1 A : (A'Obeyd, S, K :) or a company

of ,homn erery one has a j3fo,r his food, (Fr,

nM, .,) i. c. a .thing resembliing a ;;, (Fr,

M,) of small size, (Fr,) in which lie puts his

food; (Fr, M ;) but this explanation is disap-

proved by A'Obeyd (TA) [and by ISd]: or

|,.U IyJl alplies to the persons called i,U1 j.M,

(MI,) wiho were a mixed-multitude (A'Obeyd,

i M) from various tribes, (A'Obeyd,) consisting

of ntinety-three men. (TA.) [See a .]

,,'eA. Gcing quickly, or swniftly; applied to

a she-camel, (S, M, .K,) and to an ostrich.

(S, M.)

, '_ Going quickly, or hastening, by reason

of fright; (As;) or running awaay by reason

of fiqght; as though desiring his M,, or

running: (Sgh:) or.frightened. (TA.)

[ji½, &c.
See Supplement.]

1. ._i:l -.j. The darkness came in upon the

people. (S, K..) - So in the verse of the

Sur. [cxiii. 3,] .j I-- jit c .C3 And from
SC-30 o 
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he mischief of night when it eometh in upon

men; (S ;) [for other explanations see ?,.. in art.

a-.l- _. , '-;.ij, (inf. n. ;j ;antd ., ,
,) The sun set: (S, V:) entered itu place [of

setting.] (S.)- '.3iJI .j, (inf. n. .,i;, TA,)

Tlhe moon entered upon a state of eclipse; ( ;)

entered into the cone-shaped shade of the earth.

(TA.) - .4 .j3 (and simply ,ji, TA,)

His eyes became sunk, or depressed, in his head.

($.) - j, aor. ., inf. n. ;j and

lie (a horse) made a so7nd with his prepuce:

[in the S and K, the verb is not mentioRed, but

only tlhe latter of the two inf. ns., whichiel is

explained as signifying "the soundling of a

horse's prepuce:"] or made a sound by the

motion of his penis in its prepurce. (TA.)-

,j., aor. /, inf. n. ~.j9 It (a thing) entered:

(S :) but it is said in a marginal note in a copy

of the S, thiat the inf. n. is correctly -*., l,ecause
the verb is introns.: aceor(l. to some, it signifies

he, or it, entered into a , , q. v.; and in the

1~, 4) is given as the inf. n. of tile verb in

this sense. (TA.) [In thio C, ij is put by

mistake for 1.;] - j, [aor. ,] inf nit.
· oh. · · ·

,J and lie, or it, became absent, hidden,

or concealed. (K.)- _ 4. [aor. ,.,] inf. i.

,a, lle, or it, caine; approached; advanced.

(g.)
4. ,..i;-1 3:l The palm.tree became rotten

in thefruit-bearing stalks of its racemes. (TA.)

-_ Jjl lIe (1K), or it, (a people, S,) hungered;

st,frred hunger. ($, 1.) - ., jl, (in£ ,,.
.,lj, TA,) lIe put a thing into a ., q. v.:

(Fr, S, 1 :) or, as in some Lexicons, into a .
(TA.)

5j A #mall hollow, or cavity, (CI,) in which

water collects, in a mouontain: (S:) or in a rock:

as also t '."j: (1 :) or, accord. to some, va is

a coil. gen. n., of which L.3 is the n. un.

(MF:) pl. .,Ati: (TA:) or `,, accord. to

theil 1g, (but accord. to tho TA t .j',) signiifios

what is like a well, in a tract of hard and large

stones that produce no plants, a fathoma, or two

fathoms, in depth, (K1,) in nwhich the rain-water

stagnates. (TA.) - The cavity, or socket, of the

eye: (S :) any cavity, or socket, in the body; as

that of the eye, and that of the shoulder-blade:

( :) pl. ., and .i. (TA.) _- The pit, or

cavity, above the eye of a horse: (.K:) pl. ~.¢
and ,-j. (TA.) - The hole into which entere

the axle of a pulley. (K.) - See also .' .

Stupid; foolish; of little sten: (~, s:) like

,.: (S:) an epithet of a man: pl. ,,rtl: (
TA:) fem. with ;. (TA.) - So in the follow-

ing trad. of El-Ahnaf: ~.U;it :' a . l l

[Bewrare of the care with which stupid people

defend their rigtes: a proverb]. (TA.) For

,o'Jl, another relation substitutes Al/~'l,
meaning the same, or weak persons. (TA,

1
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: (�:) an epitnet of a man : pi. %vpu.5% : Qi,
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